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An Alaskan Adventure

T

he Grand Canyon Photography Club will present
a program on Alaska at the September 14, 2010
meeting. Member Tina Tolins will present Alaska—
Land of Contrasts beginning at 7 p.m. at the Gmeiner Art
& Cultural Center in Wellsboro, PA.
“The year my husband and I turned
60, we finally took the trip of a
lifetime to Alaska,” Tina explained.“
“I got some great shots with very
basic equipment.”
Tina’s trip included a visit to Denali
National Park and a sea journey
to Haynes, Skagway, Juneau, and
Glacier Bay National Park. During the
talk, she plans to cover some natural
history of the area, along with the flora, fauna, and manmade aspects of Alaska.
Tina is a retired physician. She picked up her first digital
camera in 2005 and joined the GCPC the same year. Tina
enjoys trying to capture the beauty her eyes see using
her camera. Some shots are more successful than others,
and she is still very much a student of photography.
Tina truly enjoys the shooting process and grudgingly
does the computer/darkroom work, because she knows
it’s necessary. She loves roaming around rural areas, cities
(domestic and foreign), and especially New York City
where she makes many of her images. While in NYC, she
and her husband often visit museums which she says is
helpful when learning about composition. “The GCPC,
and the many special people in it, have taught me all I
know about photography. Since I can’t draw or paint, I
shoot!”

©Tina Tolins
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GCPC President’s Message
August was an exciting month. We hosted renowned nature
photographerTony Sweet at an all day seminar and next day handson field trip. Forty people attended the seminar on Saturday and
11 on Sunday. It was a great day. Tony was very easy to understand
and answered everyone’s questions. The food delivered from The
Native Bagel was terrific. People commented they had never been to
a program with so much great food. Thank you to the Native Bagel,
everyone who had snacks brought in, and to all who helped make
this a great workshop for so many.
The Regional Juried Photography Show was impressive and
several of our members had images in the exhibit. Again, thanks to
everyone who donated food for the reception or helped with set-up
and clean-up.
At the August meeting we spent time reviewing the show and then
we did something different. At Nancy McCaughey’s direction we all
went outside and did some night photography from the gallery to
the red light on Main Street. I will be interested to see the results.
Nancy also had us shooting photos of each other’s hands holding
our cameras. I think a secret project is underway!
Our member Ann Kamzelski has won the top award for the C&N
Bank Calendar contest, and her photo will appear on the cover.
Congratulations Ann.
I will not be at the September meeting as I will be at an insurance
convention in Seattle. Vice President Lee Hoar will lead the meeting.
Tina Tolins will be presenting her program on Alaska in the
Gmeiner’s workroom area because the Quilt show will be hanging at
the Gmeiner for that month.
Keep Shooting.
Suzan Richar
President

©Suzan Richar
(entry in the Gmeiner Juried Exhibit)
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Minutes of August 10, 2010
President Susan Richar called the
meeting to order.
Suzan welcomed new members and
guests.
Suzan thanked everybody who made
the Tony Sweet seminar on Saturday
the 7th such a successful day.
Sunday was a great day as well.
Bruce Dart spoke briefly about Tony
Sweet. Tony Sweet lived up to his
expectations. The club bought all
four of Tony’s books for the Green
Free Library. Please feel free to take
them out.
Bruce also extended the club’s
appreciation to Paul and Mary Ann
Bozzo for the use of their beautiful

garden on Sunday the 8th for Tony’s
workshop. Paul created a short
YouTube video of Saturday and
Sunday as well. (see page 4)
The evening program was a brief look
at the hanging images and a short
discussion, then the member critique
and finally a photography exercise.
Next month’s program will be
“Alaskan Adventure” presented by
Tina Tolins and the critique theme
will be “Hot.”
Respectfully Submitted,
Sharon Connolly
Recording Secretary

©Ann Kamzelski

Congratulations to Ann Kamzelski for
having her photograph chosen for
the cover of the C & N Bank calendar.

©Ann Kamzelski
©Ann Kamzelski
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A Sweet Success
The Tony Sweet seminar last month was a big success.
Forty members and other individuals attended the all-day
seminar. Tony lectured almost nonstop and provided lots of
information.
On Sunday, eleven individuals participated in a field shoot
with Tony at Hills Creek Lake and later in the morning at the
flower garden of Paul and Maryann Bozzo.
Paul created a short video of the event. You can view it on You
Tube through this link:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KhzjLCjnWM

©Sharon Connolly

Here are some images from the seminar and the shoot.

©Ken Meyer
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Gmeiner Exhibit
The Regional Juried Photography Exhibit hung at the Gmeiner for the month of August, and several GCPC members
had images accepted into the show. Here is a showcase of member images and some shots from the opening
reception that the club hosted on August 1st.

©Ann Kamzelski

©Yvonne Lloyd

©Ken Meyer

©Mia Lisa Anderson
©Judith Giddings

©Bill Giddings
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Treasurer’s Report for August 2010
refreshments
this month:
Kristina
Bogaczyk

  
$5,050.64

Beginning Balance
Cash IN
Tony Sweet wkrshp. reg.
Membership

$1,300.00
$20.00

Cash OUT
Tony Sweet seminar

$4,229.42
$00.00

Ending Balance

$2,141.22
    

Respectfully Submitted,

Gary Thompson, Treasurer

Mystery Macro
Last month’s Mystery Macro (image below, left) is the center of a flower (full
image below, right). No one correctly guessed the mystery. Check out this
month’s macro and send your guesses to MiaLisa57@epix.net.
I invite you to send me your macros (the more mysterious the better) for
publication using the format for the digital critique.

©Sharon Connolly
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GCPC Calendar of Events
Now: Max Johnson, Mini–Solo Show, The Native
Bagel, Central Avenue, Wellsboro.

Center: Architectual Photography presented by Gary
Thompson. Theme: Past its Prime.

Now: Open, Mini-Solo Show, Ten West Espresso
Company, 23 N. Main Street, Mansfield. There are
openings for 2010 at both The Native Bagel and Ten
West Espresso. If you are interested in showing your
work at either place, please contact Bruce Dart.

November 9, 2010: (7 p.m., 2nd Tuesday) Monthly
meeting of Grand Canyon Photo Club, Gmeiner
Center: How Far Have We Come? presented by Sam
& Nancy McCaughey. Theme: Fall Foliage.

September 14, 2010: (7 p.m., 2nd Tuesday) Monthly meeting of Grand Canyon Photo Club, Gmeiner
Center: Alaska—Land of Contrasts presented by Tina
Tolins. Theme: Hot.

December 14, 2010: (7 p.m., 2nd Tuesday) Monthly
meeting of Grand Canyon Photo Club, Gmeiner
Center: Holiday Party. Theme: No Critique.

October 12, 2010: (7 p.m., 2nd Tuesday) Monthly
meeting of Grand Canyon Photo Club, Gmeiner

©Judith Giddings

©Ken Meyer
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september 14th
meeting:

alaska—land of
contrasts
presented by

tina tolins
critique:
hot

send to:
critique@
gcphotoclub.
org
by
9/7/10

Check Out These Sites:
Some people are too young to remember but . . .
http://lens.blogs.nytimes.com/2010/08/23/andy-levins-coney-island/

We met Darren Huski back in 2006 at Wichita Mountains NWR in
Oklahoma. Nice guy, nice images.
http://www.wildernessphotographer.net/
provided by Sam McCaughey
Daniel Ochoa de Olza really gets around and shoots many subjects.
http://www.pbase.com/dochoa

We have looked at Vincent Munier before but he is still shooting and has some great new images.
http://vincentmunier.com/
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